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Pulpit: 
ry? Their confusiollwas the confu- laughed: He continued to . playr I sion of aU of the faithful when they however, and shortly afterward an, 1 y6ur work?" they asked.· "Yes, 'I see goodness abused and crucified other string broke2 The crowd I db!" Jesus said. ·. ·· . ··. , ; at the:hands of evil, or when life laughed again. Later, when thtf J l "Surely," they said, "You have seems to contradict all that they third string broke and Paganini I some alternative plan." "No,", said believe about a just and powerful · continued to bring forth good gto-;\ I J~sus, "l have no alternative plan." and good God. rious music ~rom the one_ strif!!( I 
Continued from Page Cl 
l "But you must have another The church that Christ left was , left, . ,t· he. a.ud,ience Jooke. ;d . on .t.~ . · . •.j• group in reserve somewhere in the a weakened church. Divisions, be- hushed wdnder. They realu;ed they: 1 event this group fails," the angels tray_als~ deserti<;>ns· and de~als had were indeed in the presence of a- 1 said. To which Jesus replied: "I decimated theu fellq}Y~hip. Satan master who could bring forth sub- i h~ve no other group. This'gtbl,lp i&,: )i~d.;~hown _that ~\lfpf:~them were , lime music from a violin with three- k the one that I am depending,µpo9,,. .<:l.t~fl{)le.s with clay Jee,t and that broken strings. . . . . b~ause this group is my church.'' '-... none bf them couJdf?y%)Unted on . The church that Christ left had i As unstable and as u'ni:eliabfo, · :when the. chips were; d9wn. All of · broken :strings, but they continuerl · ;_Ii as we· are, as e~sily as we·beoome the'!1 had been ~hariiedby their be· to play on the one string that was . i djscouraged or distracted, as quick_~. ' h~VIOr on the mght ~at Jesus was left,'-,,:- the string of faith. Sonie-1~ as we become tired and'f.ei:t~y to · • betraye? and nonl;! of them could times allwe have .to go on is our /'. gtve up, as often as we are mclined , fe~J qmte the same. ab~mt the~- ,experience in trusting God's Word. tq combpblain and engage ind·•Self),i!}', . sreolrvesTwhheei_rn stheelfyclookf~ddemcethetmherri·r- Sometimes life, circumstances· and '.:1;" ..;,; as stu . om as we are an as msis- · - on I n , · reality will contradict-alLthat we · teQtdn walking in our own,willful .. - peJception of wfw a11,d wbat they,' believe; sometimes we won't know -ways, as weak and as unworthy as were had been sha1'en. · wbat Jhefuture holds; at times the ) · v/dare, the fact remains that ,Christ ~e church that Christ left was, only string we _have left is· our }0 ha~ committed and entrusted' the. a fnghtene~ ~hurch> ~t was a :. knowledge of what Jesus hair done rl op.going work of the kingdonf into' church that htd 1tselfbehind drawn.,,, .- how he has stood with us,.fougbt J or:r hands. _ . · ' ••,•, shutters and dosed d(!OTS. Now battles for ~s, and o~ened door:s . \¼ .: Any casual readmg ofthe ,ijew. ~ tha_t J~sus had been crucified, what · for us. But 1f we can·Just play on i1 Te;stament will reveal Jhat 9ut, , '\YOuld ~appen to them? Jes';ls hacfc- that one string, ifwe can t!!~ember ., I.pfd left his work in son'l~ yefy '_ :alrea_dy told them that t~e servant;; thaU_he Lord has alway~ Jcep~J:iis . sl;laky hands. It was left lil tl:ie was not greater than his or her, promises and that he has "promtse~, '! hands of disciples who demonstrat- master, nor the messenger greate~: to be with us, gives us r,eason (~ J ed; time and time again that they than the sender._ Jesus had alrea~, · keep hoping, trusting, prayit~g ~9·' ;f v/¢r.e . unworth. y of doing 9o~'s __ told t~~m tha~ if_ th_ e world hated. be_ •_lie.Ying ... We m. u.st play . . tfte -st~j!l~· •'·.!· · w,ctik and should not be trusted and re1ected him 1t would also ha~ . •-· H· .. . 1.f ft . 0 . • d. es·· : -'· ·· · ·. · d · t th H · · h ·t· ·• ow ever I e o en . pr v1 -. .. w,t\h it. To the very end, Peter con- , an reJec em. aving seen w a ,. , .· . . • f . , _  d. . t- ; ,' tin+4ed to leap before be .. look_~cl -~;we~ed? Jesus, t~ey feared foi; ~o;:::ir1<f!~~n:;r;;~ JJa!~0;fay : ·t a~}t to speak befor~ h~ thought. To etr own ives. . f appropriate music on out stri_ng f tlie.;end, Jud~s mamtamed a secret . The church that Jesus left was_~ that praises and glorifies God when • .1 air.nda _ while , ~ho mas . -Oprnly . _ hf~*s~. c:hurch. It )V<1s a church i~ life: is providing the blues? The an- ! his ~kept1c1sm. ~o the end, ~oummg. They had lost the phys1,, swe.r is in Acts 2. Jesus promised a j: ~b;J1p co~tmued to ask manequ_es- cal _pr_esence ?f the One who was comforter, and the comforter will 1: tLbps,wh1le Ja'!1_es an? Jobn_Jned , Jheff inJ~gratmg c~nter. They hacl provide the anointing that allows 14 ,Plot and po\1t1c the1_r way to the _:lost the One who had called them God's children, Jesus' siblings, to nycnop spots m the kingdom, Yet frolll where they were and brought tum life's blues into God1y praise, tl}~se were t~e ones who had _ bee_r1 _ . them together._ They had_ lost the. Yes, we have the string of faith, but etif_ru~ted with. the task of pr9~ _?ne whp had giyen the~-hfe. . . ._ eyery once in awhile we need the cl~mmg salvation to a lost and . :s · The c~urch that Chnst Ie~t was anointing to play the string. The w,a,rvard world. . . •·· . ·• •· / all of this, to be s~ue, but 1t wa~ anointing will allow you to take i ~e chu:ch that Chnst Ie~;\\'.at · 1\1s0'. _mo!e than tlµs. The c~u~ch, · life's notes of hurt, pain, rejection, i a; i~1sappomted churcl]> _'.f1io~:~. ,Jhat Chnst left was also a beh~ng disappointment, failure, illness, be- l ~)pm the Ma~ter called_ had a dif- -church; a hopeful fhurch, a trusti!lg trayal and death and turn themjn- S fq~~nt_conceptl?n and ?iffe~~~t~f- _:;church, an expectmg church_. 'Y1th to a symphony of praise, melodies \ ~~t1ons of his mess1a_hsh~_l? _t~an ,all that h~d happetie,d_ to !heir lirte, · of joy and orchestrations of thanks. t 
~
hf,:~1td.'. Theyrt;ehlxpekinc_teddhim todlitthau- pouf' -withf al! -o{,t:herrkd1sappofmt. Life ,. llla)' break many of your ,·•.· e .. an ea _ y g om an · ey ,;me~ ,. ~on us1on; ., ,wea n~ss, ear strings,: but you have one string . ,f themselves on earthly thrones. ;,aQd p~rsonal l~ss, ,t_~ey ~t!JI dared that only you can break _ the ... 1Ji~Y had hoped tpat he !e: to behe~e Chnst's promises and. string of faith. · · · · · · · · d~Israel, but his teacfilligs; •~w·: follow _his comm~nds: 'I'bere were, . ·_ · With the anointing· -,~f the Holy· - i ph;d with Calvary, had}~agered .. S()µie things that Satan couldn't de, , tlieir hopes. . · · :- • ·.. stioy and the world couldn't touch. Spirit, play the string; Make heav- .• . ; }The church that Christ left was There were some things they could enly music for your soul, melodies a leoiifused ,church. How could Je- still trust, and Christ's promises to encourage your heart and -~ .· s~§ -allow h·imself to be -crucified? ranked among them. How do the rhythms to praise your God. Play 111:iey had seen him rebuke raging . faithful ke ..ep hope al_ive, stand o~ · the string and God's Work will be 1: storms, cast out demons~ lieal the the promises and witness to the heard and seen. sic'k..and raise the dead. They knew ·· gO()dnes& of Jesw;;_ in the. face of un~ If you wish to suggest a local cler- · that he could have withstood Caia- relenting evil and the frailty of hu- gy man or woman of any faith whose I pli'.a.s' vindictiveness, Herod's arro~ · mimity? sermon could be included ori this , ga'nce, and Pilate's vacillation. · - · It is said that once the great vio- page, contact Paula Voell at The Th.ey knew he could have called le: linist, Nicolo Paganini, was in con- Buffalo News, P.O. Box 100, Buffa-~Ons of angels to fight his battles~ . <Cert when one of thP ~trinnc- r."' h;~· ,.... AT "IJ' -y ,1,.,, ,.,,.. •• ,... .#"'o . ·--
